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, S LEFT BY BRYAN 
ROOSEVELT.

AND

■ reds of Fleches Have Been Made 
tins Journey ina* ufThouaaud« of 
L.— Remarkable 1‘hyaical Eadur- 

L. Shown by Tbeae Two Candidate*

Ike trails which William JeunlLgs 
u and Theodore Ro -evelt have 
Ip .u the maji of II.e l ut'evi Stat« > 
iv ldenees of the intricate civil z:r 
»h.ch each would represent, 1 .;«•». 
pries are only the evolution of 
methods which iu early days 

ipted a candidate to saddle Lis 
L throw a pair of saddleba * lu 
I of .dm, and to ride ,uto a ue gh- 
lg county to feel the pulre of the 

To-day the horse has become 
locomotive; the saddle-bags 

age, library and butfet cats; 
roads Inn Is a palace sleeping 

li.it is home to the candidate iu all 
kiers. times, and places; the scons 
Ules of muddy or dusty roads Lave 
Le the thousands of miieg of steel- 
Ll road-bed over which these palace 
Is thunder with the swiftness of a 
L-r pigeon.
bt "there were giants In those 
[' has become accepted of the past. 
Hi.it the old-fashioned orator of the 
llt-rlding days of Lincoln and

■glas could have stood tlie »train of 
I modern inter-state canvass is Im- 
Isible in the opinion of physicians. 
Lsevelt, traveling 15.000 miles, mak 
I more than 300 speeches of nearly 
I.immi words, sleeping at sixty miles 
I hour and waking at all time* aud 
Les made a recot<1 that would have 
Limited a politician of fifty years 
L, Bryan, not traveling so far. but 
ling himself even greater in spee.-h- 
Ikiug and In the other activities of 
campaign of which he I as been tlie 
Li. possibly did even more. In voice, 
losevelt suffered: perhaps in nervous 
Liu be felt the work. Bryan, more 
lined In the art of public speaking, 
lowing better bow to save and spare 
L«elf, and having tlie experiences of 
treat campaign on similar lines lu 
Li. ha* been a phenomenon in endur- 
■re. even In the eyes of the medical 
■fession.

Itrynn’s Active Work.
Bryan’s first active work began on 
■g. 31, when he visited Chicago for a 
■ference with the national comrnit- 
». llis letter of acceptance had been 
sighing upon him. but in response to 
Bls be went South and East as far 
| Cumberland, Mil.. back through 
lest Virginia. Ohio, and Indiana, to 
kleago. Then to Milwaukee, back to 
ki'-aco, and from that city westward 
rough a group of the central-West- 
In states. These were only prelim- 
■ry movements. Ills campaign projxer 
kl.in at Papillion. Neb., on Sept. 24. 
■11 three weeks after Governor Koose- 
blt's special train had pulled into De
bit, Mich., for the opening speech of 
1» campaign.
A’ an example of Just how many du- 
H devolved ujhiu these cand:dates. 
^ne of the figures from Mr. Bryan's 
jur of Indiana have been gathered, 
vey show: 
pies traveled

in ties touched 
« ns passed .. 
vn* spoken to
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WHERE THE GUNBOAT NASHVILLE WENT WHEN SHE LEFT ST. LOUIS IN 1899.
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When the United Rtatefl Kunb .nt Nashville vm Ht. IxMiis in the «pring of 
1S99, the demonstration attending her reception marked an ep«)< h in the uit> « 
history. The Naahville wan the first oeean-going war reaael that had ever 
»teamed up the Father of Waters to the metrojKiliB of the Sliaaistlppl valley. 
Hence the inherent atter.ding her arrival. All the raiir- ada entering the city 
ran excursion train», and people came from the surrounding Ktatew, anxious tj 
gaze upon the pioneer from Old Ocean’s depths.

Leaving the city amid the a«<lamatlon« *f th* multitude and to the music of 
the band», the gunboat pr* '-eedrd down the river, arro-s the gulf, rounded the 
peninsula, stopped at Hampton Koad*. crosoed the Atlantic, pawaed through the 
Mediterranean •• 1 and th«- S iez eanal, on to the harbor of Tokio, Japan and has 
► inre b«*vn in Cbine*e WHt»’rs. Rf. Ix>uis people declare that the v<*«<«el niigbt 
just as well have carried merrhandiae a* implements of war. and they intimate 
that the destiny of St Louia is to beepme a deep water port.

Rvccptioa, ........................................ n
............................................. tWO 

I ersons addressed .......................... MX'.UUO
Bouquet» received...........................
Speaker* uu tram........................... 5^
Newspaper mtn ..............................
Word* by telegraph......................234.UUU
Words spoken ................................

Governor Roosevelt's train followed 
almost the same route as thl* iu ludl- 
aua. touching twenty-four place* for 
set speecbaa. About the same general 
experience was his. Indiana being 
considered a most Important state, the 
work was in excess of the general 
Western average, but even with that 
allowauce the tiguras are significant of 
the demands made ujion the physical 
aud mental sides of these men.

Voc it Exertion.
In considering the campaign work of 

a ti.au, the voice is the one thing that 
gives uneasfuess to the speaker aud his 
frieuds. W ith voice gone, his work 
Is at an end. and It 1* known that the 
voice is more likely to give away than 
any other physical necessity lu a cam
paign. If hand shaking l>e thrust upon 
a candidate until the bone and tissue 
of the hand are a pulp, the public will 
still come and will ra*[>ect the fact that 
the man's right forearm Is In sling. But 
If be cannot talk, most of the attractive
ness of the candidate takes wing.

Nerve tax and the consequent loss of 
tone hi the system are regarded as hav
ing a direct and vital Influence on the 
voice. Dr. Oscar A. King, neurologist 
ami professor In the medical school In 
the University of Illinois, lias found a 

every political

Rest,
work of a great

moat subtle relation between the uerv- 
ou* system and the voice.

"As a basic proposition," he said, 
“you may trace every impediment in 
speech to nervous Influences. Starting 
with this, the effect of a depleted nerv
ous system on tlie voice I* plain. The 
mechanisms of the vocal organ* are In
tricate of themselves, and the nerves 
which control these organ* multiply 
their complexities. Iu a failing voice, 
then, oue must always look to the con
dition of the nervous system. In the 
cases of Bryan and Roosevelt, the 
tilings most calculated to derange their 
nerves are those which react upon these 
nervous systems. Unquestionably the 
two things which most do this are ex
citement and the sense of opposition In 
an audience which 
speaker lias to face.”

Gets Little
“Physically, too, the 

campaign ou the railroad* tells upon a 
speaker. There is a loss of »leep al 
ways. Towu* through'which a train 
may pass in dead of night ofteu turn 
out crowds who at least awaken the 
candidate. Then the exigencies of au 
Itinerary force him to get up early aud 
go to bed late.

"But even if a man sleeps soundly 
the night through ou a railroad train lie 
is not rested as he would have been had 
he slept in a stationary l>ed. There is 
reason to believe tl.at lu tlie soundest 
sleep possible lu a fust-movUig tra.u 
the muscles are making rmcoMclOus 
effort* to neutralize the movements of 
the tssly caused by swaying* and Jolt
ings of the train. Tire nerves prompt 
this, anil to the extent that they are 
kept awake the whole system Is af
fected. As the nerve* are affected, 
too. tlie tendency toward Impairment 
of the voice Is Increased. In many 
ways they tend to this, chiefly by dis
concerting the speaker and causing him 
to waste lung power.

“Irregular meals and exposure to 
night air and to changes In the wen th

•r are physical causes for breakdown.
Must often such speakers have been 

lelr habits of life. They i 
tllVUls»«’I V ♦•* Mt UUCt* tO 

ular hours for eat- i 
gusted as it should

lacks its usual uour '

as lu the case of Mr. 
the »' zl.t uf UP*, ng

i ' tn r* has 
ba* bad more 
ow u tour upon 
rs. and ail the 
correspondence

regular lu all I 
cauuot adjust 
bolted food aud Irra, 
lug Food is uut d 
be and the body 
isbaient.

“Above all thl*. 
Bryan especially, 
the bead of a party's 
b»vtl distressiug. lie 
than the details of bis 
him. Telegrams, lent 
machinery of modem 
have buuud him to bi - ¡»arty's uiauage- 
tiient and have obtruded upon him 
when he should have been resting.

"Noth ng lu athletics in prlxe-fight- 
lug. ruuuing, r ding, wheeling, or phys
ical ra. ord break ngs of any klud lu Its 
physical aspect cau com ¡tare with the 
campaign work of Will.am Jennings 
Bryan. His perfonnam-e. In the light 
of mere physical effort and endurance, 
has been wonderful. Iu the matter of 
training and experience, of course, he 
has had the advantage of Governor 
Roosevelt, but be has been taxed as 
Roosevelt has not been. His cam
paign stands out as a jnarvel of phys 
teal endurance.”

NAMES SPOKEN IN FULL.

Familiar Abbreviated Nickname* Have 
Been l>i*apt*earinir for Year*.

"Have you observed," asks a corre
spondent. "how the Jims. Sams. Bills,

Toms aud other old time abbreviations 
of boys’ front names are disappearing 
from among the youths of the present 
generation, together with tlie diminu
tive Jimmy, Sammy, Billy, etc., which 
time out of mind prevailed among mas 
cullue youngsters? For some reason 
the l>oys have largely discarded the free 
aud easy way of addressing oue an
other that come* natural to Ingenious 
youth, substituting for the more rollick 
lug Tom, Dick aud Harry, sanctioned 
by Immortul usage, a stiffer form of ad
dress which does not match well with 
the freshness of boyhood. The same 
appears to be the case with the female 
Juvenile*. Even among little girls play
ing ‘ring around rosy,’ the Bessie*. 
Maggie* aud Katie* are disappearing, 
giving place to the stilted substitution 
of Elizabeth, Margaret, Catherine and 
the like. This change has not had its 
origin in the volition of either the boys 
or the girl*. They have evidently been 
'put up tq It.' Feme higher authority 
must be res|H>nslble for tills priggish
ness. and from its general exteut It Is 
likely due to misdirected Jnstructlou in 
the schools. To uo other aoureq could 
be attributed expt* sslons now beard 
Among Itoyd at play, such as ‘Samuel, 
do not throw the l>all so hard; William 
cannot catch it.’ No boy, who I* not a 
prig, either by natura or education, but 
would say ou a subject of that kind: 
Sam. d-m't throw tlie ball so hard; Bill 
can't catch It.' This I* as Idioma tica Ily
as correct a* the other form and collo
quially preferable, while devoid of the 
stiffness unsuited to youthful expre* 
sion."—Philadelphia liecord.

DRIVING OUT THE HOODOO.

Marell* Story of How a Hout hern-
erlhunac-1 Hia I nker t.uck.

Mar» us Daly, the Montana million
aire. tells of a poker game with some 
peculiar feature*. "The game," »a.d 
Mr Daly, "was in progress the second 
night after we sailed. 1 don’t believe 

much In bwadoo* and signs and 
sort of thing, aud 1 dou'l put ui 
faith In luck, but I was pre tty ue 
converted ou this trip. A bloude-u 
ta« bed Vtrglulau us med Mak 11. 
was a steady loser for the first 
hours. He played ’em well, but w 
ever be bad a big baud so nebody 
always bad oue Just a bit bigger, 
ou a bluff some fellow with more 
riosity tbau nerve or Judgment wi 
call hint down. At Just 11 o'clock tu 
got up from bls chair aud walked back 
ward arvuud the table thirteen times, 
offerlug uo expiauatmu for Ins straugi 
COUdUcL Uli 
a pair of trey*.
his say, stood 
players aud set 
the other, 
—ami didu't improve; eacl 
ers draw only oue card.

getting mixed up with the 
Of course, that hand was 

four remnauts of what had 
queen straight and Hardy

the uext di al be bad 
raised It w lieu it cauie 
two rakes from other 
It back the limit. It th

taxed lu. boldlug up au a,* 
of Hie otli 
Hardy put 

up a magnificent bluff 1 never »ah
a low band played better, n ith all the 
feints of assured uervousuesa, fraqueut 
glauces at hl* baud. etc.

"lie drove one man out who bad 
ace* up and had the other on the run. 
w hen a gust of wind through the opt u 
door scattered the third player’s baud 
oue card 
discards, 
dead—the 
been a 
swept something like *375 Into h.s hat. 
He didu't even have to »how hl* trays 
tor bl* opponent had not put up on the 
last raise, although Just about to do 
so when the wind killed his band. Now 
wasn’t that luck? Or w liat do you 
think about the thlrteeu walk-arouud 
queering the other fellow's hand?

"Au hour later Hardy took a fresh 
pack, pinned the ace of diamonds from 
It on a waiter'« shirt front, tore up 
the other fifty-one cards and then 
marked a skull and crossbones In 
creme de nienthe on the waiter's shirt 
bosom Just above the ace. Ou the 
very uext deal, with only three nines 
on a oue card draw, lie bluffed a $l5o 
pot out of a fellow w ho held a deuce 
full! Now what do you think 
that?"

of

How to Choose GihhI Meat. 
I.et us Imagine ourselves before a 

butcher'» block having ou It four pieces 
of beef presenting face* from the round 
or sirloin. Oue is dull red. the lean 
being close grained and the fat very 
white; tlie next 1* dark red. the lean 
loose-grained and sinewy am! tlie fat 
white ami shining; the third 1» dull red. 
the lean loose grained and sinewy and 
the fat yellow; the fourth is bright 
cherry red. tlie lein smooth and me
dium-grained. with fleck* of white 
through it. ami the fat creamy neither 
white nor yellow. The first of these 1» 
cow beef; the second, bull beef; tlie 
third, beef from an old or ill-condi
tioned animal; and the last is ox beef. 
Ox beef that from a steer I* tlie 
JucleHt. finest flavored, sweetest ami 
most economical to buy of all beef. It 
1* called "prime” when the lean is very 
much mottled with the white fat-flecks, 
and when it I* from a heavy. young 
animal (alsiut 4 years old), stall fed ou 
corn Beef from a young cow that ha* 
been well fed and fattened is uext in 
merit to ox beef, Beef from an uu 
matured animal I* never satisfactory, 
being tougli and Juiceloss. It may b, 
easily recognized, as its color is ¡tale 
aud Its bone* small. Woman'* Home 
Gompa ulon.

The Practical Hide ol' It.
“Thera Is so little money iu liters 

lure." said the wife, “Unit I think you 
would be wise to choose some other 
profession. Why, the man who run* 
tlie ice wagon makes more than you do; 
tlie butcher goes out driving every Sun 
day; tlie baker wear* a beaver and a 
linen collar, ami the real eslate man 
lias three diamonds In a white shirt, to 
say nothing of tlie coal man. who goes 
to sleep In church on a velvet pillow 
every Sunday the Ixvrd sends!"

“But—Molly, think of Geulus; wlial 
am I to do with that?”

“Tlie laird only know*. John! But 
how nice It would be if you could only 
split It Into kindling wood nt so much 
a cord or swap It off for a barrel of 
flour and a sugar cured ham!" Atlanta 
Constitution.

Oyster* Have Many Foes.
The oyster appeura to la? the most 

perfectly protected creature in the sea. 
yet it falls a victim to the soft aud ap 
paretitly helpless starfish. The meilei-l 
of attack 1» curious but effectlva. Tlie 
starfish clasp* tlie oyster lu It* five 
arm* aud quietly wait*. Presently tlie 
oyster opens It* shell in order to get 
food. Thl* I* the chalice that the «tar 
fish has been waiting for. and II 
prompt inject* Into the shell a little red 
dish fluid.

This act* a* a poison, paralysing th< 
gnusiles f>f the oyster and thus uiakiug 
It Impossible for the creature to dose 
Its shell. The starfish doe* not take 
the trouble even to remove the oyster 
from its shell, but eat* It in Its own 
home and eventually crawl* away 
leaving lielilnd tlie gaping, empty shell

When the laird find* a surplus I t of 
babies on hand, be leave* thi-in with 
people traveling over the country In 
movers' wagon*.

THE HOG IN HISTORY. HOW TO MAKE A FILTER. ,

reflections on pork as an 
ARTICLE OF DIET.

although it Is not made of gold It 
uu-au* more to the African* of the Gold 
Coast than the auciiut seoue stuns 
which forms the support of the corona- 
tlou chair of Eag.aml siguibe* to fha 
loyal Britou. This symbol of authority, 
on which the king* of tlie Asbautees 
liave beeu crow nevi tor nearly K*> year*, 
la do tbiy . d > BteM of iiii. uk- 
able workmanship aud a* a «¡toil of 
conquest. It w aa captured from the 
Sultan of Jam n early tn Uie eeutury. 
Its ba*«* I* au oblong piece of woovi, 
heavily gilded lu tlie center of this 
la a gilt supiMjrt. resembling a char
coal brazier, uu each sivle ara square 
¡»1 liar*. Tliese, with the brazi.r, *up- 
¡ailt ik concave m it. The stool la not 
th» only article tu tlie regalia. There Is 
a state umbrella and there are goldeu 
axe* aud curiously carved scimitars.

After ill* < ntliroueiiieut tlie king oc
cupies tlie gulden st.Hii only ouee a 
year Tbs rest of tlie time it I* put ou 
oue of tlie richly carved arm cbalra 
for which the native* are famous and 
kept near III* usual seat. When Gen
eral WolM'ley captured Covniaiode, tlie 
Aahautee capital, lu In, I. the stool hud 
beeu seeratiy removed ami It ha* re
mained ever since lu the possession uf 
tin* tribesmen. The last time a white 
man saw It was seven years ago. King 
l'raui|ieh bud uot been able to afford 
the coronation ceremonies, so he sought 
a loan of FJ.nH» from tlie British for th« 
purjiose. When the commissioner* sent 
to negotiate the affair were uabered 
Into tlie monarch's preseuee a tiand of 
musicians played ou elephaut*' tusks. 
"Under a large and gorgeoua canopy," 
say* Dr. Freeman, oue of tlie coiiiiuls- 
sloner*. "atood a roomy chair of native 
manufacture, studded with bright head
ed nail* aud enriched with silver orna
ment* and ou till* reposed tlie cele
brated royal «tool. 1'reiupeb was seat
ed ou a similar chair under hl* ow n um
brella *nd not under the canopy.” 
Early in llkx) tlie astute Asliantees de
clared they lotild not pay taxes to a 
governor w ho had never sat upon tlie 
gnlden stool. To be aide to sntl*fy 
their scruiiles Str Frederic Hodgson be
gan tlie search for tlie royal emblem 
which resulted lu tlie recent wur.

M.,nv Contention* Have Arisen Over 
It* I *< a* Food Mu. h-Malians I 
Animal that Resemble* Mau m .Mor* 
than Oue Respect.

The bog of to-day coustltutM uo les* 
ban 370 diflereut artteies of coinuierce. 
tnd uext to cottuu aud wheat turuishc* 
the l.ttgot value* lu exports from the 
United State* It* uauie ha* b.iome 
au epithet. It* application to mau 
means greed and bfuVishnesa. It I* com- 
mold) supposed lu lu- a »caveuger, like 
the puddle duck. It takes tuud baths. 
Fo do men. 'here I* much virtue lu 
tuud. The Ilog luttlies iu l»ools of It to 
cuat his skin against attacks of insects; 
man dips ill* festered hide lu It to lm- | 
prove hl* circulation aud draw out tils 
gout and rheumatism. The hog Is 
pachydermatous; so I* nutu not with 
standing Cuvier's classification. 1 liave 
seen men know meu to-day, with skins 
thicker thau the hide of the rhiuoe'eroa. ! 
l'be hog ts otnuivorAua so Is uiau. The 
bog Is carnivorous by choice so I* man. 
The hog is herbivorous, grauivorou*. 
gnininivorou* and phytivoroua by edu- 
ration so Is man.

These reflection* are Induced by the 
ludignitlej offered a useful animal, 
rhe hog was the cleanest of beast* until , 
man built a sty and Imprisoned hint 1 
lu filth, fattened him on filth, killed 
him iu tilth and ate him In tilth. No 
snlrnal. wild or domestic, is so clean j 
thout its bed as the hog. It want* pure. ; 
tweet, fresh straw every time. The ! 
bog lias brains. It lias beeu known to ! 
txcel tlie pointer In sieiitlug quail. An 
lutlientie Instance i* mentioned by | 
Bingley in “Memoirs of British QnAd 
•upeds" of a keen scented sow that 
sould stand at birds which the dog» 
m<l missed. Whoever beard of an edu 
•ated ox or sheep? Yet we have had 
vu our stage educated hog* that could 
qioll and play cards, count aud tell the 
line. Hog* make docile pet*. Many a 
»nor family hith It* pet pig *lee|>lng on 
he ¡»allot beside the children, priv 
leged to the liest lu the house.
The hog caused the biggest mutiny | 

•ver known In the history of the world, 
ind was responsible for men being 
»town from the muzzle* of cannon 
When Great Britain shipped cartridges 
o India for tlx* native troop* site reck 
med without tier host, for tlie amtnuul 
ion was greased with lard, which so 
iffeuiied tlie religious scruples of the 
vepoys that they arose as one man lu 
'ebelllon. The American hog nearly 
■nused war bi-tween Germany and the 
('tilted Ktntes ami only the diplomacy 
>f Whltelnw Reid obtained for the anl- 
nal admission Into France.

Moses and Moliammed were opposed 
to tlie liog because, while It divides tlie 
u»of nnd Is cloven footed, yet It chew* 
lot the cud. Tl,r camel Is not eaten 
tor o|>|iosltc reasons--It chew* the cud. 
mt I* not cloven footed. The hnre I* 
ilso unclean, las-suee while It chew* 
he end It divides not the hoof. All clv- 
llzeil nation* have passed aud repassed 
aw* governing what a man shall eat 
ind bow much It sliall cost him, but tin* 
>uly Huinptunry mea*ure Unit ever 
«food tlie lest of time I* tlie law of 
Mose* concerning the hog. It bus been 
m tlie statute book for 3.3U0 years.

NEVER SAW AN UMBRELLA.

How tlie Irish Peasant Propoeeil to 
Get it Out <»f 111* llut.

old Mike nnd III* wife lived lu a little 
aliin ou tlie mountain, otic of a type 

wlileh I* happily every day becomlug 
mole and more rare. Tlie walla were 
of mud nnd tlie floor of tlie same use
ful material, with a gutter running 
down tlie Inlildle to divide the fHinlly 
npartments from Unit of the domestic 
itiimal*. To this uiauslou came Id* 
reven nee ouee cold, sutiwy morning In 
Mardi to hold a slutUm. HI* umbrella 
wn* wet and dripping, so, iK-ing a care
ful man. he ¡daced II. open, lu Uie *|iaee 
.neiiteil by tin- animals, who were giaz 
mg outside. After tic usual devotion*, 
when the » oflgri-gatlon had dispersed, 
lie went for a stnill, wtdle Moira pro- 
liared breakfast, for to entertain ill* 
reverence afterward 1« t|>e crowning 
honor of a station, lie had not goue 
far whet, a heavy shower obliged him 
to take shelter under a tree and seud a 
little gossoon running imck for bls utn 
lirella.

“Ill* reverence Is afther sending me 
to bring Ills onil>r>4l.” said the t»oy. 
Iinrstlng Into the caliln.

"The saints ¡ireserv« os!" said Mike. 
“Maybe it s tlie thing lie left le-yant.In 
tlie corner,” uiul seizing the umbrella 
lie tried to puss through the door, but 
tlie entrance wn* low and narrow utid 
the umbrella large mid wide. Without 
i moment's hesitation he caught up a 
«¡>nde and began shoveling dowu the 
wall at either side of the door.

“Man alive." Mild the priest, appear
ing oti tlie ermie, "what are ye at?" 
“Mliure. It's makln' way 1 am for yer 
riveretice’s oinlirall,” said old Mike; 
"divll a bit of it'll go through at all. at 
all.” "Ah, nonsense, man,“ said bis 
reverence, laughing, and stepping In
side he took the umbrella out of Moira's 
band and dosed It tiefore them.

Old Mike stared at It aghast. Then 
he turneil 10 hi* wife. “Glory be to 
God. Moira.” he said, "Is timn- any
thing I * jmit the power of the priest?"

SACRED RELIC OF ASHANTEE.

Golds»* ntoot He* Bern the Cooes of 
M*»»r Wor* with Enalonrl.

Tlie golden stool of Ash.-iutee's mon. 
areba has for many years l*en lb* 
au*e uf contention le t ween the ua- 

tive* nnd the British. Description* uf 
it have la-en eonspleuou«!/ wantlug 
arid It ha* remained a* mythlcnl As the 
gnidi-n fl.-ei e which Jason and the Ar- 
tmianf* *tole frimi the «Sired oak of 
"u|< his or the three gotten apptoo which 
bung In tbt garden of Hie H> «pertdea. 
rtie nnnolini-.-;rient that the recent up 
rising was tbs result ef attempts of ths 
governor. Kir Frsdefic Higlgwai. to re- 
over tbs sat n-d relic »•< geucrally In

terpreted lu two way* by Aruerlcaua. 
Either the British were attempting to 
rub the trl?»e>iT)e<i of a large nugget of 
predou« metal or the account bad some 
meaning out ouderstuod. a* would bo 
th« «as*, for tustancr. with lbs uews 

■ i vt ng f ng KI Ki of tbs 
Kansas City carnival

But the gulden stool la a real stool.

Science 
^Invention

The country most frequently visited 
by earthquakes Is Greece, and not 
Japan, a* wm hitherto generally be
lieved. During the six years from 1N1KI 
to 1.N0S, uot less than 8.1H7 earthquakes 
were oliserved In Greece, I. e., about 
twice a* many ss occurred In Japan 
within the same time. The l*land of 
Ziinta alone hud 2,013 shock* during 
tliat ¡»eriod.

The great majority of our birds live 
by taking Insects ou the wing, and a* 
they cannot obtain thl* sort of food 
after the reign of frost has *et In. they 
are compelled to iH'takc themselves to 
a Warm»T dime. Meat of them fly In 
huuiII companies, but certalu spi'dex 
often migrate In large flocks, and tlie 
most prominent example« of these, next 
tn the funioit* wild pigeon* of tlie West, 
nre the »wallow*, notably the white 
iH'llled sjtecle*. A favorite route of 
tluwe swift flyers I* over the salt 
maraliw» which border the sea.

Claude Fuller, the English govern 
incut entomologist In Natal. Houth Af
rica, says that the Basutos eat locusts, 
even making cakes of them, as he I* 
Informed. In l*1etcrmaritzburg the mt 
Ilves, and some of the whites, gather 
the flyIhr termites tliat are attracted by 
the elwtric Imnp*. and use them both 
for tksli bait aud for food. They ara 
sometimes toaated and sometimes fried 
lu a puu with butter. 11« quotes from 
a friend tlie statement that bugong 
moth* ara cooked by tlie native* on bot 
ashes and eaten with gram gusto.

French inetcorologlst* engaged in the 
exploration of the upi»i*r air by means 
of captive balloon* have found that, 
owing to the i-floct of the sun's host on 
tlie bulluona. the best results are at
tained at uiglit, and their must suc
cessful nxpcrluivtit* hav« Ih-vii ¡»or- 
fvtlucd by luuoullght. The balloou* 
carry self registering thermometers aud 
liuromcters and attain cuormuu* 
height*, varying lietween and
fd.lS*» feet The highest flight recorded 
by the lustrniuciita Is nearly nine and 
one third miles.

l.aM wiuler there was discovered at 
CliateaiKlun In France an example of 

I the rnre phenomenon known In ¡sipular 
, phrase as "Uie king of rats.” It con
sisted of seven living rats Inextricably 
Innind togetlu-r by the Interlacing of 

' Hie tails. A photograph of the slngu- 
i lar grnop. together with a description. 
I was »»-ut to a s«-lcutlfi<- journal In Paris.
Th« name king <d rats I* l»as«*l upou 
Hie tradltlou that the king of the world 
of rat* and mice is accustomed ocea- 
sloiially to enthrone himself, ailornisl 
with a golden crown, upon a group nt 
rats with tails entwined. Neveral In 
stances of this curious phenomenon art 
rwordn! in I looks on natural history. It 
I* said that the king of rats 1» foamed 
only In the winter, when the animals 
crowd together to keep warm, and th« 

I rodent friends of the unfortunate pris
oners are credlteil with feeding them 

, <nrl of 1» neveloner.
( herring lllni I'p.

Mr Newlywed I saw your old lovet 
on th« street to day looking awfully 
blue.

Mrs. Newlywed I Imp« you tried t* 
, cheer him Op.

“Oh. yea. I showed him rny button
lees shirt add that new Ue you bought 
me.”—Judge.

•shirts Washct U title You Walt.
A Philadelphia man baa established 

a unique 'auudry at New Turk. H» 
washes aud lruus shirts "whkl« yoo 
wait"

Any man worthy uf it can get credit 
t*-* r» «wr fa..».

itere Are Two That Are Ferviceabta 
and Eaallg Cenatrneted.

Two inexpensive inters, which can 
easily be made by any bandy person, 
ara shown in the accompanying illus- 
liauous l .g 1 show* a titter tuadv 
out of two stouepots or Jars.. The lower 
one lia* a hole drilled at the side near 
the liottoiu. In w hich u faucet 1« loiert- 
•<1 to draw uff the Altered water as de- 
aired; or. If this caunot lie done, tie 
top jar can be removed ami the water 

dipped out. I lie top Jar iniiHt have a 
boh* drilled or broken lu th«* liottoiu. 
and n small flower ¡Hit saucer ln\erte<l 
over tin* bole. Ou tills Is spread a layer 
of clean shiirp sand, rather Coarse, 
then n layer of tiuer saud uext a layer 
of pulverized charcoal with th«* dust 
blown out, mid Anally another layer of 
saud. the whole occupying one third of 
the Jar. l-'ig. 2 rvpreseuts a Alter 
made out of a barrel, ns follows: Pro
cure a piece of fine bias» wire cloth of 
a auffielent size to mak« a partition 
ucross the liarrel. Support this wire

riant*, like animals, are continually 
wandering to fra*ti field* and paatures 
new. Professor Kellerman find* that 
of the present flora of ttlilo no les* than 
430 are Immigrants. Almost nil are 
from Europe.

Tlie number of stars dl«tluetly visi
ble without the aid of a gins* I* put 
by Gould at S.333. Professor New
comb say* their number Is near 7.047. 
Those are up to tlie sixth magnitude 
Professor Newcomb estimate* the
uuiulier up to tlie 14.5 maguitude ut two 
hundred uillllou.

loth w ith n coarser wire cloth under It. 
and iiImi ii light frame of oak to keep 
liie wire doth from sagging. Fill in 
u|ioii tlie wire cloth nbout three Indic* 
in i!e|itli of dear, sharp aauil. then two 
Indies of charcoal pulverised, but free 
from »lust, tlieii four luches more of 
«and. A faucet must be Inserted near 
the bottom to draw- off the clear water.

Tliere Isn't much use talking religion 
| to a man when he hns got a boll ou 
his neck.

The only husbands that nre ever 
"managed” are tlie ones that women 
talk about, that they don’t have.

You can get the truth out of a woman 
by flattering her. hut to get It out uf a 
man you have to get him senrad.

Every fat woiuau thinks tlie Turks 
are not so liad after all. because *l»e 
has heard that they think thin women 
are ugly.

Whenever a mau and a woman g»-t 
married, at least one of them doesn't 
do as well as he or she might have don« 
for himself.

Every woman whose tinsbaud can 
never pay Ills debts believes the world 
will realize some time what a great 
man she married.

Ix»ts of wouieu go through li* think
ing that all th»? other people think they 
ere artistic simply t»e»-au»«' they keep 
their hair mussed up.

The only difference between a mar
ried man aud a man sitting iu fresb 
paint ei that the man sitting lu th« 
pnlot generally doesn't know IL

Every woman Imagines that some
thing about her Is “wonderful.” Either 
sb« has "wonderful” hair or eye« or 
rise she has a "wonderful" talent fur 
Himethlng.

Tlie only advantage there Is In the 
rainy day skirt 1« tliat the average wo
man liasu't the nerve to wear It with 
the old shoes she wears when »lie lias 
(ot a long skirt on. New York Pres«.

Curious Inalln« t In Wee«ls.
Weeds, if they ara pulled out of tbe 

lawn at tbe time when they are full of 
see«!, will evince a degree of care for 
ftie H-«l« which Is almost touching. 
They wil curl their leaves upward as 
far as «*a<-b can go to cover the m*«*l» 
and protect ttn-m from the sun till the 
,*nd. and often oue will find teeadn that 
are »|Ulte dead, sun klll»*<l. who»«* leave* 
«till are wraiq**! firmly around the 
-«*e«l ¡»»si*. No mother cou!«i show more 
triklng deTut on In death tbau do these 

I leapleed plants.

The talkative l*»re is tlie worst *.ud 
i X a pueuiuaUe tu«.
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